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WE WOVLO LIKE TO MEET THE MAN WE COVLDN'T FIT1

TT r TT TN. TT IF YOU WANT
FOHMEPUY FonMERLY The Best Clothes X :"TAm rriC4if

"mmi.iin ' a i'SC0F1ELD
iCLwcisuiTe

Very
OUR money will buy if you want th very best tailoring possibls to put into15 iO DOUGLAS ST. Y clothes if you want the greatest amount of style-effec- t the world's greatest

L i
ttyle-masUr- s can conceive if you want to save the greatest amount of clothes- -

i money yd not look c'wap tYyoi trattt the grtjteit variety in Oirni to c3Stfromttn you certainly
want to tee us at bjj'y at tc want to ; you.

OUR GREATEST SALE
IS NOW IN FULL FORCE

Over 1,000 Beautiful Tailored Suits at
Sacrifice Prices

' Tlil greit sacrificing sale of nigh Class Tailored Suits in an nnofcual event, for It's Jost at the heart of
the Spring Reason, but owing to the unfavorable weather condition, we find ourselves with m great Mock of
fine tailored suits on hand which we are compelled to offer at clearance sale price earlier than usual.

$30,00 AJiD f.W.OO SUITS Made of finest
volie In 1 wide range of beautiful styles
to select from In all colors reduced
to

$10.00 ASTJ $43.00 SOTS Made of finest chiffon.
Panama, 8erra and Imported Fancy
Materials, all smart new styles
reduced to

AND

UP TO. SILK ETON SUITS Made of splendid silk with good full skirts, all
colors', rgular Tallies f and $25.00 Saturday's clearance price
only

Great of New Shirt Waists
Our great Waist Sale growing and each day, as the becoming acquainted

with the wonderful values, over 1,000 Just time for Saturday's are crisp and made
of finest sheer lawns, mulls and with long short sleeves, trimmed, tucked and Marie An-

toinette . - -

$l.SO and $2.00
Values at

98c
ALSO IS POOR

Tax Commisiioner Vakss Argument Eefor
Etate Board of inessmsnt

FOLLOWS SAME LINES AS PREDECESSORS

Northwester Files a . List r- -

Holders Which la Ho Mora Sails,
factor? Tha Oaee Filed

Other Roads.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Ally This was

Burlington day State Board
and during. most the after--J

noon Tax Commissioner Pollard
tbavaja ,bl road wlln. the

r s. After Tax Com-- r

Bcribner fnlon
apded . tew words to .his arguments of
yesterday. Tbe board has decided to stop
the hearings next Wednesday. It will
bold no more meetings until Tuesday
morning, and that day and Wednesday the
Great Weatern, the Omaha Bridge A

Terminal .companies and some will
he given a chance.

In beginning hta talk Mr. Pollard said
VMS board bad found tbe tangible

the Burlington to worth
$18,211 per mile and the Intangible prop-

erty I19.5J8; that the board had kidded
(or franchise value 101 per cent, making

SHIRTS I
uncictLLiD row. fit and
WMT AND EXCLUSIVE fAHCY

A. tc a.
Ml roa TNI ClUCTT OMIST AMD

too a rea tms clutt lascl.
CLUCTT. CO.

0
NOVELTIES

M . aa
Embr lerea Linen lomn,
Fancy Neckwear,
Kid and bilk
Choice New Fans, '

Beautiful Back Comb.
Lce Trimmed and Kiubrokl--

ered Waists.
InltUI Handkerchiefs,
Large Line of UmbrtJlaa.

Velnlander & Smith

La. 317 South 16th.

Omaha's
Most Beauti-
ful
In Next
Sunday's
Chicago
Tribune;

L

N

French

$30
(30.00 $35.00 SUITS Of fine Panama and

Serge, in all colors, also of fine fancy m

AND SUITS All beautifully tailored;
finest all wool material, in plain and
fancy shades, several hundred to choose
from, all new spring styles reduced to.

EXTRA SPECIAL
$25.00 quality In

19.C0, $22.50

Shirt la greater greater people are
arrived in selling, all new,

quality lingerie or In
styles

of

fcjr

before the of
of

R. D.
JtacuiMd oi

he concluded
piJealbner of tbe Pacific

others

in the
property of be

1.

Glove,

$23.00

$2.25 and $2.30
Values at

a total of" JM.TSO a mile. The road made I or physicians or railroad are In
an arbitrary diversion of the freight traffic I the list and the commission Is of the
so that Nebraska got one and a quarter
mile, for every mile, thus adding about
20 per cent tq the income of the stats to
which it Is not entitled." Tbe freight
earnings, be said, amounted to about 71.57

per cent of the total earnings, or J,717,-86- 2

73 in Nebraska, of which 20 per cent
equals 12,742,472.55, so that allowing the
arbitrary of four-tent- of one mile the
road earned in Nebraska f4.836.M4.t2 or
Il.SSJ per mile, which, capitalized at
per cent, would make the property worth
a little more than $30,000 a mile for 1907.

He opposed as unfair placing a mileage
value on the road In Nebraska based on
the value of the stocks and bonds. The
bonds, he ' said, were Issued on specific
portions of the road and the bonded In-

debtedness In . Nebraska Is tV.06L4S
mile. The ' bonded Indebtedness . of
the entire ' system. leas ths sink-
ing fund, , Is fl4S,114.S8T.7. The bonded
Indebtedness In Nebraska after deducting
the sinking fund. Is 2,2T2,91.U or 17 f--

per cent of the total.' The came proportion
of the stock, he , should be ac-

credited to tbe Nebraska line. The . total
stock, tllO.S39.100. at (145 a share equals
1160.716,636. Less property which haa not
and will not be assessed by any state
board. $32.6C2,4S0.22. leaves a balance of
1128,054,215. Nebraska's portion would be
122.666. 596.50 or $8,680 a mile. This added
to the bonds would make the stocks and
bonds value In Nebraska $18,741.43 per mile.

Ul on Vat formttr.
Mr. Pollard made numerous comparisons

of the assessment of the Burlington with
other property In the state to show that the
rule of uniformity does not apply in the
matter of taxation. To show that his road
paid the greater portloa of all the taxes
In the western portion of the state took
from the auditor's report a table of coun-
ties through which only the Burlington
runs. la the counties the percentage of
taxes paid by the road la as follows:
Thomas. 64; nooker, 70; Grant. 41:

; Perkins, 40; Box Butte, 2S; Hltchoock.
SI. In showing the number of head of live
stock which he alleged escaped taxation In
several counties of the state, Mr, Pollard
took the census report for 1900 and com
pared It with the assessment of 1904. Tak-
ing up the - assessment of real estate, Mr.
Pollard filed a table with the. board show-
ing the transfers compared with the as-

sessment, showing that the full assessment
was the following per cent of the land
transferred: Red Willow, 9 per cent; Rich-
ardson, U per cent; Johnson. 71 per cent;
Harlan, 41 per cent Kearney, M per cent;
Clay, 60 per cent; Phelpe, 45 per cent;
Dundy, SO per cent; Cuur. & per cent;
Furnas, S8 per cent; FranViT. X per cent;

'
Adams, 54 per cent; BaimOk 71 per cent;
Pawnee, 71 per cent.

"Supposing you find on a nMck and bond
basis that our road Is worJJ $18,741 a mils
and that you find the tangible property to
be worth $19,212 a mile, and on an earning
basis $30,000 a mile, would not an assessed
Valuation of $22,651 per mile meet the re-

quirements of the statute. Instead of fix-

ing an assessment of $28,745 per mile, aa was
done In VMV

Serttkaer Qaotes the Law.
Tax Commissioner A. W. Bcribner of tbe

Cnlon Pacific, who remained over from
yesterday, talked for a few minutes to the
board this afternoon and called attention
to a decision by Justice Brewer of ths
United States suprems court, which said
among other things: "If railroad companies
Insist that their property Is of a certain
value for the purpose of determining what
are reasonable maximum charges for ths
transportstlon of paasengers and carrying
of freight, they have no ground ef com-
plaint If the same property Is assessed
at the same value for taxation purposes.
The same property cannot Hrhtfully be val
ued at one sum for one of the purposes
mentioned and at a different amount for
the other. Tbe state Is too just in the ad
ministration of Its laws to Insist that rail-rx- d

property shojld for tsxatlon be con
sidered as of very great value, and for the

, purpose of regulating rates to be charged
by such corporations as common carriers.

--t rat ths value of the same property Is al- -

I together lower."

$27.30

Kertkwestern'a Pass Ilrnert.
The Northwestern railroad handed ths

State Railway commission Its report on
laesea issued from March XT to May to this
year. It contained all the Information the
commission cares nothing about and none
of the Information the commission Is seek-lii- g

and will try to get later. The report
about twenty-flv- s pages of names

("esignated aa "caretakers of live stock."
and these are divided into eommunlt'es.
The rest of the pass holders reported are

Ives and relatives of employes and a few
tiiuiloya ui other railroads, Ko lawyers

$3.00 and $3.30
Values at

.$15

$7.50
Selling Beautiful

BURLINGTON

CHOICE

Woman

.$25

$11.95
surgeons

argued,

Dundy,

opinion-- second call will have to be made
on the Northwestern for a more complete
list of pass holders.

Barker to Hans; la Jane.
Within little more than a month Frank

Barker, condemned to death In the state
penitentiary, will again go under the
shadows of tbe gallows and again will the
question of his sanity be raised. Barker
was to have paid the penalty for the mur-
der of his brother and his sister-in-la- w two
years ago on June 15, but Governor Mickey,
acting upon an order from the supreme
court, authorising his trial by Jury for In-

sanity, granted him a respite for two years.
The time will be up June 15, and so far as
known no step has yet been taken to bring
about the hearing.

Grandparents Keep Child.
W. H. Thompson of Grand Island, by an

order of the supreme Court, Is given the
custody of his grandson, Eugene Thompson
Porter, at least temporarily or until further
orders from the district court of Hall
county. The decision of the court was
given today affirming as modified judgment
of the district court in a habeas corpus
case Instituted by the grandparents of the
child, who have had the custody of the
boy since the death of Its mother, Mrs.
Wallace Porter, which occurred In Septem-
ber, 1901. The father of the child, having
married again, sought to claim Its custody.

Lincoln Dedicates a Park.
W. J. Bryan was the principal speaker

this afternoon at the Informal dedication
of Antelope park, a ninety-acr- e tract ac
quired by the city of Lincoln by donation
and purchase. It lies nearly midway be
tween the city and Falrview, Mr. Bryan's
suburban home. Mr. Bryan donated ten
acres of the plot. His address was one of
encouragement for the creation and main
tenance oi parks, other speakers were
Senator Burkett and Mayor Brown.

Grand Island Woman Missing.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May

Mrs. Charles Plummer, a middle- -
aged woman and wife of a laboring man.
left her home yesterday afternoon at
o'clock, telling another occupant of the
same house that she was going to visit a
sister, and has not been seen since. Her
husband and other relatives In the city
have searched diligently- - for her and the
police department haa been notified and
sent messages to the surrounding towns,
without obtaining a single clue aa to her
whereabouts. She was of a quiet disposi
tion and inclined not to mix with others
In a social way. but overvthlnr t thn
Plummer home is said to have been peace-
able and devoid of any element that would
Induce one to take such a step, fihe is a
stout woman, five feet five inches tall and
weighing nearly 0 pounds.

Kslrn Forfeits Bond. '
BEATRICE. Neb.. May Tele

gram.) M. F. Kairn. who was arrested
last fall in Iowa for obtaining tl.OUO undo;
false pretenses through the sals of a stal-
lion to the Bar neat on Horse company by
subatitutlng the of another horse.
nas disappeared. When the cane waa called
in tha district court today Judge Kelllgar
declared the bond of Kairn, amounting to
UOuO. waa forfeited. C. H. Dixon and L.
P. Brown of this city arc tha sureties.

Wymer Man Attempts Suicide.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May la (Special Tel-

egram. ) Char lea Overman, an old resident
of Wymore. attempted to commit suicide
yesterday by Bending a bullet through bis
left lung. Although seriously wounded he
Is conscious and able to talk, but refuses to
give tha causa for tha shooting. He re- -

HANQ ON
Offea Ton-er-a as Bad as Others.

f.... . r .

ns lomiuea mat cone disagreed with him.
but you know bow the coffe will
hold on bis coffee, even if he k&ows itcauses dyspepsia.

"Ona bs said to sna that Postum
Food Cofte had been recommnded andsuggested; that he would like very muchto try It. I secured a package and mad
it strictly according to directions. He was
oeugniea wun me new beverage, as

I

at

25
different different different fMpatterns of patterns patterns

P ing suits Spr tig Suits Spring Suits
! :1ect from to si Iect from to select fromtO

We've lots of other styles rivaling the best the mr-- QIO -- E1
chant tailors are capable of, at HIO lO &JJ
Knee Paints Bargain

Corduroy knee pants the
regular fifty cents values

tTZtS all sizes go on
' tfWT sale Sat. for

VV1 Eighty --seven r
I ,,:.5r.W$4 of those suits I

I I'lit 1"y left from 1 a s t I

mWM Satur--

cently loat his position with the Burling
ton and has been In 111 health for some
time. He is 42 years of age and has a wife
and three children.

of of

BARXEY PEARSOX IS ACQIITTED

Jary Decides Defendant Was Insane
nt Time of Kllllna.

HASTINGS. Neb.. May 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) It took the Jury In the Barney
Pearson case an hour and thirty-fiv- e min-
utes this afternoon to arrive at a verdict
of not guilty. Only two ballots were taken.
On the first ballot the Jurors stood two for
conviction and ten for acquittal. The Jurors
based their verdict on the Insanity plea.

Pass Tase Is Dismissed.
PLATTSMOUTII, Nb. May. 10. (Special.)
The case of the State of Nebraska against

A. N. Sullivan, who was charged with hav-
ing accepted and used a pass from the Mis
souri Pacific was submitted to the court
Thursday, but on account of the fact of
the pass having been issued prior to the
time the law went into effoct having been
Introduced Into the record, which was
not agreed upon, by motion of County At-

torney Rawls on Friday the submission was
vacated by the court, and by further motion
by the county attorney was dismissed by
Judge Paul Jessen, as it could not be made
a teat case of the anti-pas- s law.

alnnta Cmmm Annealed.
I

WAYNE, Neb. May 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) The healing in the saloon remon-
strance cases that have created so much
Interest here this week came to an end this
evening. A. N. Stodden and Herman Mild-ne- r

withdrew their petitions and the council
took no action on their applications. A
license was granted to Peter Thompson,
who will occupy the saloon licensed to H.
M Ramsey last year. A notice of appeal
to the district court was served on the
council In regard to the Thompson license,
and as a result Way re will be a dry town
for a few weeks In any event.

Kearney Gradnates In Demand.,
' KEARNEY, Neb.. May Tele-
gram.) The Kearney State Normal school
haa been placed on the accredited list In
California and teachers who hold diplomas
from this school will be accepted for po-

sitions In California schools without any
other examinations. Applications for

are in from school officers and
there will not be enough graduates this
year to Oil the places that are open to
them.

Kearney Man Offered Place.
KEARNEY, Neb., May 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) James Leltch, a Kearney student
of the State Normal, has been tendered
the position of assistant to the United
Stales consul at San Salvador. This la a
position under the civil service regula-
tions and though Mr. Leltch feels gratified
in having been tendered the same he has
taken the acceptance under advisement
owing to the remoteness of the place.

Be Inspector Appointed.
KEARNEY, Neb., May 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) A letter received this morning from
Governor Sheldon appoints Henry Wood to
the position of bee Inspector for Buffalo
county.

Xews of Nebraska.
SEWARD A new band of eighteen pieces

baa been organised at Stapiehurst, this
county.

FREMONT F. M. Thompson's plsnlng
mill was badly damaged by lire last night.
Lf.sv K.iiO, with tl.i .insurance.

BEATRICE Louis Smith and Mrs. Sofe
ITrtini-e- both of Lincoln, were marrltd here
ytmtrday by Judge fcpafTord.

Gil LE LEV John MikkelBon of Spalding
anil Florence Johnsun of Cuahina were

I married at the court bouse today by Judge
Byrne.

BENEDICT In the game of ball between
a ji'iked nine from York and the Benedict
base ball team York won by a score of
IS to 6.

friend of our family who lived with j yesterday morning at her home four mues
us a short time was a great coffee drinker ouiheat l lcarcll af ter an illness uf
and a continual sufferer with dvsr-- -i thiee weeks.

drinker
to

day

fact

teach-
ers coming

WEST POINT The Cunitr.g County Sun
day School is scheduled to hold
its i'.rteeuth annul uieeui.g at Wiauer on
May 2u and ZL

W EST POINT Prof. Reese 8oloman of
Norfolk has been eUted to hll the poattlon
of music teacher in the city schoools fur
tbe coming year.

HUMHoLDT Eben E. Brown, who had
been iyug very ill at his home noribwit
of luwn. from an attack of spluui mtuin-viti- tf

,11el v.tj-ti- v murnlnv
every one of our family. He .

BEATRI' E-- Tne new christian church
w7 7, "very t lilu trmgg ui h dedicated nutfond of It and In a short time his dysDtsi ' .'.. n- - j E Uavi. ,.t n,. t, 7,I. r .. . - . ' Iuisappearea. tim continued using the Pes- - pieacu tt. dedicatory sermon,

turn and in about three manias gained I SEWARD The B. & M . railroad U run-twrl-

pounds. j nit.K dirt trains fruiu Milfrd tu
"Mj husband is a practicing nrivslelan HuU? "J grading up ths

and regard. Postum as ,he heaOilest of Juhford.
- "ovation at

beverages. He never drinks coffee, but is I H L'il BCiI.DT The city s hool wiU thisvery fond of Postum. In fact, all of our I y-- r furnich a graduating class of leen
fanUly are, and we never think of drlnktnv and the oomnien .(Mail exen laes
coffee an, more." Read The Road to ZLt'l" 0ra " ,JaJr
WellvUls." la ,ka --There s a Retsoo.-- 1 ALBION-Wu- rk is radly bii. tusbd

i

mm

on the two fine churches, the Catholic and
Methodist, now in the course of construc-
tion. W hen completed these buildings will
tie a credit to the city.

WACO Mr. Oswald Bristol, one of the
rpuiar young men of this city, and Mis
Minnie Stilling of Lincoln were married at
the home of the grvHni s father, Mr. C.
Bristol, Rev. Shaum officiating

ARBOR VILLE Martin Myers, contractor
and houspniover of York, hag about finished
moving the town of ArlorvHle to Polk. Mr.
Myers and his men have been engaged in
moving the buildings since last fall.

TEC LMSEH Henry Waltemath, sr., an
old resilient of this county, dle.l at his
home southeast of Tecumseh Thursday
morning. He was aged about J years.

BRULE Ths First Stnte bank has opened
for business with an authorized capital of

25,00i'. J. W. Welpton is president; H.
Welpton, vice president; F. N. Slawson,
cashier; F. O. Slawson, assistant cashier.

GRAND ISLAND The Commercial club
at its third annual meeting has
Hll of the former offWrs. namely: C. O.
Ryan, president; R. Goehting, vice prcm-gen- t;

S. N. Wolhach, treasurer; A. F.
Beuchler, secretary, and H. H. Glover,

more
Alcohol

1

ISifl'

1417

Street

JUST RECEIVED
A shipment of those) new

HEATHER BROWN
STIFF HATS

with dark brown trim-miiiu- -i

the swelleint ever
hatters would sell them

at $3.50, but we are con-
tent to sell them at

5,00
Everything that's new

in liata is here at any
price you wh1i to pay.

$1.50 up

Sarsapahlla

Fancy H&klf Hose
AT HALF PRICE

We've received a lot
silk embroidered half hose

newest spring shades
every pair perfect we
bought them
cheap & sell
a a. . W d at W 11 V , a j X

while they last YL'

BMNBn..,.,.!'

25c

for

Henry Schuff and James Rourke, executive
committee.

WEST POINT Commencement exercises
of the Wet Point public schools will be
held in tbe hlKh school auditorium on
Wednesday evening. May 2. Fourteen
younf? people will graduate from the high
school.

CREIGHTON Funeral sen-Ice- s Over the
remains of Mrs. S. J. G. Irwin were held
from the family residence at 2 p. m. to-
day. Blwhop Williams of Omaha conducted
the services, assisted by Rev. George W.
Stock well of Creighton.

TECl'MSEH A Burlington passenger
ran Into two cars of a freight

at Graf, the first station east of Tecumseh,
and besides injuring the engine on thepassenger train, derailed and slightly de-
molished the two cars.

BEATRICE In the ef William
Johnson, the telephone lineman, who
pleaded guilty to stealing a coll of copper
wire from the New Home company, JudKe
Kelllgar suspended sentence during ths
good behavior of the defendant.

COLUMBUS The Columtms Land and

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

As now m4e, Ayer's docs not con-

tain the least particle of alcohol in any form what-
ever. You get all the tonic and alterative effects,
without stimulation. Then a stimulant is needed,
your doctor will know It, and will tell yon of it.
Consult him freely about our remedies.
We bare ns Mrreta I we pnbiua . c rer cv..
theformula ofa.l

AUOVT
just

in
is

train train

re
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matter

Our display of women's apparel
Is most and em-
braces extensive line of Suits.
Jackets. Skirts, Waists and Silk
Pelt coats, the beat
efforts of the foremost designers
of this Country.

Suits. $5.55 U 52S.CD

1.
U .Hr t

win be found all the newest styles
and fabrics In Suits,

and single
also an stock of. Hats
and Shoe; all sold to you ON

and terms made to pleas
you.

to
to

to

charge you
a half

'

I

55.59 18.50 !

53.58 $15.59

Raincoats
extensive

CREDIT

lien's $7.59
lien's 58.59

54.59

most stores

fry,:
Skirts.

Topcoats,
Trousers;

Suits.
518.59
51150

would

dollar
them.

o UR STOCK of Spring and Summer
woolens, is extensive and wbll

selected.
We employ none but the hest skilled

tailors and cutters to look after your
order, i

Our prices are moderate and based pn
the taking of large fabric outputs at
extremely low prices. Besides, we add
no profit to cover BAD DEBTS. '

$5 to SI 2 Suits 520 to 550

WILLIAM GPN3,
200-1- 1 Bo. 13th St.

Tlx Good Quality Sto
RIew

Wearing
,

For Men, Women,
Boys and

comprehensive

representing

Ladies'
Ladies' Jackets.
Ladies'

In Our Men's
Clolliinfl

$!5.C9
Raincoats.

Youds' Suits.

FACTS

Trousers

1TABL
VtfiHtllS'

Sprmg
Apparel

Girls

RTCKi
liifflley's

m. l - f d a-

Wois-t-i- .

mm
OUR CREDIT PLAN APPEALS TO EVERYBODY

Douglas

Dept.

MODERNS DIGMF1ED

HMin!PiT T1779 ELMER DEDDEO.
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